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Water Facilities:
Water work installed in 1912. owned & operated by Limestone 
Water & Sewer Co.-Water i t  drawn from Spring Brook 
Pond. 1-Mile N . o f P.0., & pumped to  re se rvo ir, located 1-Mile  
S. o f PO, by I - Rumsey & l  -Fairbanks Morse pum ps, average 
pressure 95 lbs-3 miles o f water pipe 6" to 8 "- 18 hydrants.
Volunteer , 12 call men- 1 hose reel & 1200' 2 1/2" hose  in good 
condition -Fire alarm by  church bell-75 fire pails.
Streets unpaved 
Public lig h tin g : electric .
N o fire  lim its
SPECIALS
I N D E X
Limestone High School,............ ............. 2
Advent Christian Church,..................... 3
Bangor & Aroostook Hotel,_____________  3
“ “ R. R. Depots,........1
Bowker Fertilizer Co., Potato House,... 1
Clark, G ., Potato House,.................. ...... 1
D
Durepo, F., Starch Factory,____________ 3
Long,
Lime i  
S c h o o lPotato House,.
Episcopal Church,.
J  McCarthy, M. J., Co., Potato House,__ 1
Marks, B., Potato House..................  1
Methodist Episcopal Church,____________  2
N
Noyes, A ., Storehouse.___________________ 1
“ A. L., Grist and Saw Mills,____ 3
O
j Osborne, G. S., Potato H ouse,...............1
P
Post O ffice ,......................      3
Putnam, J., Co., Potato H ouse,.............1
Fire Department,______________________ 3t ent
Foster, D. A., Potato House, Reed, P. H., Potato House,
Gibbons, F. W ., Potato House,________  1
Giberson, F. T., Roller and Saw M ills,.. 1 
Griffin & Rushmore, Potato House,....... 1
St. Louis Roman Catholic Church,_____ 2JScenic Th ea tre ,.................................. ...  3
Sheehan, J. S., Potato House,___________ 1
Standard Oil Co. o f N. Y . , .....................  1
K  w
King & Ruse, Potato House____ ________  1 Ward Garage,___________________________ 3
“ J. M., Starch Factory ....................... 3
L  “ W. B., Co., Potato House,_______1
Limestone Grammar School, .............. 2  Webster Garage,....................................... 2
